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uMjW'l ly to check the advance along1 the
northern front, against which the

t'The evil must be attacked ,at the-ftn- 1

' DfCllKsource," he said. "No next text book tUWt5Vft
Thftl P- - I J iyr; enemy is throwing crack' divisions.Plans for JJemocractc

off are 4 Inches long and 4 Inches
wide. There were three tenth oil eiside ot the Jawbone. The ivory on the
teeth was a quarter ot an inch thick.
The bone and teeth were In an excel-
lent state of preservation. They
weighed nearly 175 pounds.

dent Ve La Huerta told foreign cor-

respondents last night, but ho declared
they did not constitute a mlltiary men-
ace, since' tlioy had but very few fol-

lowers. Ho estimated that not more
than BOO men had .burn Involved in
recent outbreaks.

should be published that does not of-

fer a distinctive, constructive Improve-
ment over texts already in use,"
, Professor Searson suggested several

Warsaw, July 9. Russian
forces have broken through the

In the south General Hudenny,
with Rovno in his possession, Is ad-

vancing In the direction of I.en.berg,
which is but 180 miles from'.Campaign 1 o pe Laid

At Party Conference
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he followed n making distinctive text
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the pupils, teachers and the public." thuanla and form a contact, with

One suggestion was that no manti-- East Prussia, says an official stato- -
The. resideneo of Colonel John Ttl.

Williams of Mugene has been badly
damaged by fire, due to defective wlr- -

Mexico City, July 9. Five general
have taken arms against tho new Mexsevint. reeax-dles-s of merit, oe puu- - mcni issued Mere

llshert merelv for the sake of sales. An The Poles are fighting desperate- - ican government, Provisional Presi- - in;...
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Penalty Fees to
Boost Loan Fund

Oregon Agricultural College, Corval-Ha--L,tt- te

registration and transcript
i)f grade fees will be added to the stu-
dent loan fund each year, according to
a decision of the board of regents. This
will net the fund $3008.83 for the last
school year.

The fund now amount to $9868.19
not including this additional amount.

Since 1011 when the fund wag start-
ed 795 loi.,is have been made in the
tota amou.it of $29,801.10, or an aver-
age of $37. JS, according to the annual
report of ;,r. W. M. Atwood, chair-
man of .the loan committee. During
the lai-- t school year $6U5.30 was loan-
ed, averaging $57.8.

Exceptional Bargains fornclsco or r "y.
-
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Proper Care of

Berries Insures
Success. Claim

Notwithstanding the cry (if tho
farmer during Hummer..- periods ban
been, for .years; past, "give us more
water," yet thf fact remains that there
are hundreds of acres of land In all

nf the M"

The first oon- -

Hom" '
Mondayhe hefo.e fa)n no intlmu- -

and cultivate text oook auinors wim
scholarship and real vision. A third
suggested that the author's manuscript
bo tried in schools before publication.

Dry Law Disbands

Singing Society
Chester, Pa. With all hope gone,

now. that the supreme court- has de-

clared the Volstead act constitutional,
the Harrnonia Singing society of this
city has decided to disband although
the organization came into existence
nearly thirty years ago. At one time
the society had 600 members, but dur-
ing the last two years the membership
has gradually decreased until there Is

only a "handful" left, according to one
of the officers of the club.

Uoven - -

,n c niwhom... n
tin a tu -

ls known, however,j.. munnirer. u
of. 1,1s friends ure inking

uit many
parts of the Willamette valley thatII. Moore of youngs.

wieLiiv. - ,,.,.' surfer at times from having too much
(water. The Importance of draining the
soil Has open demonstrated at the 3.
L. Hammond berry farm near Wood-bur-

In ten acres he has put down
6000 tile and as a result of this effort

'""JCohWobe the chief
",ttSmU Mn campaign, bothe
"MrottnL 1 rot,, the state, )

'
the govei

'Ju-hlyS'ntane- d with
l )8rth0 i he state. They

The establishing of the fact that proand his knowledge of grouping straw-
berries, Mr. Hammond has made a

School Texts Are
Of Poor Quality,

Educator States
Salt Lake City. School book press-

es of America were charged with
'.ricking tho innocent public, poison-
ing young minds and moral lawless-
ness," by J. W. Seat-son- , English pro-
fessor of the Kansas Agricultural col-

lege, in an address at the National
Education convention here,

Plea for a higher standard in tei

grand success of the herry industry.
Mr. Hammond believes that he berry''tJiat Homer . Camming, chair-"f- o

woulanatlonnl committee
i t,,, for the Job, but because

SooA m.a.. ,,tle in the Buckeye

industry is going to be th making of
the WiJlatnette valley. He believes

hibiton was here to stay, spelled doom
to the old-tlm- o organization, accord-
ing to the few surviving members, who
declared today that with the genuine

cooling glass of heel
taken from them, the joy of club life,
so far as the Harrnonia Singing so-

ciety was concerned, had fled. ',Klcal mun.
declared a half holl book publication were voiced by Pro-- j

fessor Searson. 'ut,.r,1:iv JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY.
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that it is the greatest crop the country
can possibly produce, and he is mak-
ing a study of the berry Industry in all
its different branches. To show that
he 'had been successful in a measure,
llr. Hammond has this year produced
lierritjs from a little less than one acru
of highly tiled soil which sold for ap-

proximately $800. He., is using the
Marshall berry, itnd they produce earl-
ier in the season and hold 011 luntil
after many of the growers Im the same
neighborhood have cleaned up their

aiiil camera- -"rwsmtpermen
iisa covered ra- -re
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. .flm-pr.!- camp
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Stationery
50c Cascade Pound Paper 33c
50c Fensdale Linen, box paper 32c
15c Linen Envelopes,! packages 25c

10c Woodstock Envelopes, .1..7c, 3 pkgs. 20c
1-- 2 Lb. Pongee Lawn Writing Paper 23c

' Toilet Articles
60c Cocoa Butter Cold Cream : 43 f

,56cyRikers Corylopsis Talcum Powder ............ 33c

25c Rexall Nice Deodonan't 19c

50c Charmona Face Powder 33c
25c Rexall Violet Talcum Powder ; 19c

20c Rexall Violet Talcum Powder 14c

Palm Olive Soap, three cakes 25c

Ivory Soap, three cakes 25c

Pure Castile Soap, 2 cakes 25c

Colgates Bath' Soap, 3 cakes 25c

$2.50 Maximum Hot Water Bottle, $1.79
'50c Rexall Eff. Sodium Phosphate, 1- -4 lb 43c
50c Rexall Milk Magnesia, 16 oz ." 43c
25c Rexall Milk Magnesia, 8 oz ...... .............. 21c
U. D. Aspirin Tablets, lOo' ..:. : 59c
U. D.,Aspiran Tablets (12 in box ) 11c

THE REXALL STORE

Perry's Drug Store
115 South Commercial Street

It iB known tnat n - -
L of conversations
Lne with Secretary Tumulty during

all: yet lutuieu Willi ufiutrn,
"I have given: neighbors plants,"

said Mr. Hammond, "which were
planted in the immo kind of soil that
I use, and yet they do not raise ber-

ries. They can't see just why this is,
but' I can. It is because the lanu -

not properly tilled and the proper care
is not given the vines and berries. Too
many people try to produce too many
berries, and as a result they do not
find the time to give them the proper
care. Unless they.' are cared for prop-

erly It is a waste of time and money to
try to produce them. Another thing is

that the vines are neglected after the
berries are harvested. When I take
the crop off, I cut all the vines, rake
them up and burn them. Then I con-

tinue to cultivate the vines until fall.
If the growers, will practice this any

he past few days,

,nt.e. N. M.. July
L.chett, convicted of the muroer
!Me 1. Armour, ws

i at it'll O tnio
committed

all state courts ami a i

Icutive - clemency w ..- -
n's mother.

Seashore and Mountain Resorts
Summer Excursion Fares

V
TO

NEWPORT (On Yaquina Bay and the Pacific, Ocean) :

A. cRarming. place for the family. Large- and modern
natatorium. Salt water baths. Many forms of amuse-
ment. "

;
'

TILLAMOOK COUNTY BEACHES. -

A delightful trip across the .Coast' Mountains. Double

daily train service from Portland. These beaches in-

clude Rockaway and Garibaldi beach resorts, Neah-kah-ni- e,

Manzanita and Bay Ocean. -

CRATER LAKE (One of the world's natural wonders)
eighty-fiv- e miles from Medford, 6,177 feet above sea
level. A sky line boulevard of 35 miles encircles the
rim of the Lake.

OTHER RESORTS
Detroit (Breitenbush Hot Springs, Mt. Jefferson coun-

try.) :

McCredie Hot Springs
'

r
Josephine County Caves (Oregon's Marble Halls)
Shasta Mountain Resorts

"OREGON OUTDOORS" BOOKLET
Contains particulars of the different outing places,
excursion fares, hotels and camp rates.

' For further particulars inpuire of local agent.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
JOHN M. SCOTT

General Passenger Agent

body can raise berries."

Market Reports
Grain: Wheat No 1 $2.402.50; feed

Mr. Hammond said that ne nouceu
the growers who do cultivate the vines
in this manner are all successful grow-
ers. It maf seem like a waste of time,
said Mr. Hammond, but it will pay Inlilts $4;.. cheat hay $18ifi19; oat hay

18S20; olover hay $18 tip 20; mill run
the end.

(59.-

ftitterfat: Butterfat 67c; creamery
iutter 69 doc. Plowman Digs UpPork, veal and mutton: Pork on
loot 15c; veal fancy 17 18c; steers
c; spring lams 8c; cows 7c; ewes 6c;
lieep, yearling, 8c.

Eggs and poultry: Eggs cash 36c;
ght hens 20c; heavy hens 24c; old

looaters 13c; .broilers 24c over two

Jaw of Mastadon
Columbia city, Ind. The lower jaw

bone of a mastodon was plowed up re-

cently by Isaiah Johnson, of Thorn
Crek township, six miles north of. here,
near Loon lake. Mr. Johnson's "plow
struck two of the teeth; which broke
off. Johnson after unearthing the Jaw
bone dug deeper in the hopeof finding
more bones, but discovered nothing.

The jawbone is 30 inches long and
26 inches wide. The two teeth broken

lis. At
Vegetables: California onions pet

ick (2.00; beets per sack $2.00;
furnlps per tack $3.25; carrots per
jack $3.50; parsnips per t sacs
3.50; Bpinach lOo lb; radishes 76c
oz; asparagus 15c: new potatoe

Ic; bunch beets 45c; cabbage 3;
lettuce 90c doz; rhubarb , 4c;

tead 8c; tomatoes 12 c; cucumbers $2
cantaloupes poney $4.25, stand- -

ra 4.75, Honeydew $2 crate, flat
irate $1.75; watermelons 4c. Off For20 PerFruit: Strawberries $3.00; oranges
6.257.00; lemons $6.25; bananas
2c; pineapple $3 doz; honey extract
Oc; apricots $3 crate; peaches early

iriumph $1.75.
Retail prices: Eggs dozen 40o:

reamery butter 62 65c: country
flitter 55c; flour hard wheat $3.75

90; soft wheat $3.00 3.26.
' LIVESTOCK

Portland, Or. July 9. Cattle steady Esrgsmpciepts none; choice steers $10.00
0.5D; good to choice S9. 25 ffl) 10.00:

liedlum to good $8. 50 9.25; fair to
food $7.508.50; common to fair

6.507.50; choice cows and heifers
S7.508.O0; good to choice $6.50
t'M; medium to imwi 1; Mem nn-

n medium, $4.60 5.50;

-r--
v'y FOR . V

Eareaii Day
r o.out4 DUIIR J5.50SSB.50:
Prima light calves $11.0012.00; me-- P

light $9.0010.00; heavy $7.00
B8.S0..

Hogg steadv:

t,''15'5016'00: medium $14.75
Fl5-50- ; smooth heavv S11 9Ssiinn.
U"fh..he4vy 10il.26; plgs$li.7J

Sheen stftndv nftit. i" '- i'L iti pruneK .
culls $7.60

'AND

Bargains all thisp., yearlinira S.5niB)7 Kn- - n,.w. Monthfrs $67; ewe $2.5(1 ffi 6

Batter
Portland Or .ii o ,

hnto ct i'iuureui wrappea vox
UL V carlons 58c: half boxes He

This is our first Bargain Day. , We have no odds and ends.

Our stock is all standard makes, clean quality merchan-- --

Uise. For "Bargain Day" only we will give you without re-

serve 20 per cent discount on any piece of merchandise in

the store. Every piece of goods is marked in plain figures.

Just subtract 20 per cent

Men's and Boys' Dress Shirts, any pattern, 20 per cent Off

Men's Neckties, Hose arid Colars, .20 per cent Off

Men's Garters, Suspenders c rid arm bands, 20 per cent Off

Underwear, any grade 20 per cent Off

Men's and Boys' Hats, any style or color 20 per cent Off

Men's and Boys' high grade shoes ... ... ..20 per cent Off

Cotton or Silk Hose 20 per cent Off

Meris Khaki Suits .. . 20 per cent Of.

station; 68c

Portlana, Or., July 9.Egg8
Mce clf --Count buying

'" 44c. canaiea in oar--

OUR

Annual July Sale
IS NOW IN PROGRESS

BUSTER BROWN

SHOE STORE

7enS 20 26c; broilers 24
mtaal'Ter8

.
8c: turke'8 dressed.

geese nominal; ducks noml- -

i'j bluestem
?Ht ,,3; barly feed J65.60;

TO Ihl. ,

HOLDERS OC
aStTtJ-S- I PRVDKNT1AL

company OF AM- -
NOTICE ?R1CA

,kL he"bv given that a
PRrVnVr ? 'cyholders of THE

the Home Of7, R1?A win be h(,ld
of 8313 Company inW Hewatrk. New Jersey on

H Z ,lvJXth ,Uay of Member,
Jf0 o7 iSL " clock non- - for the

'M1S TlnJ four Persons to
J !the Policyholders'er" of the Board of
""Worsot ib annual election of

Tenth company. to be held

TJ every Poncyhold- -

tm?T 'n wh of thewCt,?""" or upwards

tTLLf -

125 N. Commercial St. Salem, Ore.

. "FAMILY FOOT FITTERS

7 roxy. per"
No Limit to Amount Purchrsed and We Have the

Clerks to Give You Service
Hi X' v nt

M'tweH. monthly In advance!


